
T had the pleasure fh£ othl^ dtfy of 
visiting tiie heahtifui jTf&iiddlist par- 

sonage at ftoseboro. That ^SVsonhge 
,u„l the okter magniSceiit; efrui^jff e<ii- 
ii,.P do tiie Methodist's Of tM llfitiie 
western. Sampson' cify ifchcfr. tfreiJif. 
The pastoir is 5fcvl Artiihf £. ThftiSjjE. 

i had lost sight of the fS’dl that 
he lin'd only 'three weeks dMlef iaht- 
ried the eharining’ MW Ethbf i^rdhe^ 
Shearoii, of.Buhh, (the CtfriMkh j£&- 
vocafe printed it Dlum)1. JSfot bdre ife 

the bride, as prOud’ Of _th£‘ stthiiltdhg 
m,w home as the beatitiful $'fyuettft% 

deserves her to he. ftMkihfe tM pr!V» 
ilt ae of moving as a ftfidb ifito’ suiblr a 

model home, furnished pdrfdtHV, a? <l& 
liirlit to tiie eyes tinH' a' 'niflrttW of cdft- 
vonieiiee add comfort!. Wfaftt t jiffy 
that the happy jfbttitgsfeff‘ 'd&riifdt 

abide there for a lifodittfe! fifttt tfifee 

years more, at the iitniOSt f stij)p$&, 
and the pretfestiiieit nfdvd hiufct cdiSfe 

—maybe into a pa?sdnt'g£ tiitfe-WOVn 
and bedraggled. But OM oilVfeifr, 
ibe honey-year, iii sh'ch a fabm'e diiU 

among so She a peOpVe should WO a 

memory which will fiUrnfeh abldihg 

pleasure wherever their ibt tafijf pWee 
them. 
. 

. 

yii-, Thompson is' a nephew of the 

].,te Rev. B. ('. ’tfiorhpsOil; and, if I 

mistake not, a lirst-ebustft Of Mt& Will 

London, of PittslSorO. 

Two Brothers WK6 ifre 8tfa«geW to 
Each titfef 

It was long before thO writer knew 

just who Postmaster Carl 
'VVtlUainsOn 

of Raleigh is. lie seehiM too Noting 

POSTMASTER CARL WtQJAJff^N 
Raleigh, N. C. 

n> he a brother Of Frank Williamson, 

nine of the finest fellows at Wake For- 

est in the late eighties, graduating in 

]Sn!>, I believe. 

The late Mr. B. P. Williamson was 

at that time one of tlie most prosper- 
ous and well known citizens of Ra- 

leigh. Frank had what only a very 

few college men of that day had— 

money to lift his college career above 

the pinch of poverty. He and the two 

Vpchureh boys, also of Raleigh, and 

tli" two Felts boys of Pennsylvania 
were accounted the wealthy boys of 

the college. The Upchurch brothers 

were the greater spenders1—it was ru- 
mored that they each were allotted 

ssiin a year for college and personal 
expenses—a sum equaling the income 
of many of the better-to-do families 

of ihe State. - 

Carl Williamson at that time was a 

mere baby, if born at all. Frank’s 

mother was a Williamson even before 

her marriage to B. P. Williamson 
Miss Belle Williamson. Carl's was 

Miss Elia S. Miab a member of the 

rather prominent Mini family of 

Wake. 

Carl thinks he perhaps as a tot saw 

his older half-brother, but cannot re- 

member him at that early .date. The 

older brother got over into the Phll- 

lipines during the Spauish-AmdriCrtn 
War and there tarried fOr thirty 

years—a record period for an Ameri- 
can to retain his health in that, tropi- 
cal land. He employed the business 

*ense inherited from his father and 

developed orange and cocoanxit groves. 
But finally he returned to America—a 

perfect stranger to his half-brother, 
now the genial aiid efficient postinas- 
ler of the Capital City. 

' 

t 

Not long tarrying ip. Raleighj he 

moved on over to California,; where he 

tin'm rhtffti ft'liffiigfr 
mSlcl m vm 

i2S~fc'?£S?- ** *m m aV^ 
42K? 4 Of rt e y<nitt§ tftinjairftt reilieJfibtir titif iJHsr haiftistitae 
m wm® Mi-urns sm*. m 

P*1(* P> « 
Bft kid IfftiWlSV ig tihe ot tfie ifeest ftil- 
lti^-s tti ti? fouhti iif tide Capital Cif£ 
Air m*m&M a# mm%x#mmc 
k yrth want to Md a mail' tif worth 

• *5®a^' ffittifiig’tSft And pftispeifoti& 
i^rfliet' W% HaV tiitidgK m 

mrnt iif &m But Vo mm 
IteVt tif til? Hint iff &a«fe tBVtife, 
m,-d!SB^8f;« Bis; mmm m or 
luWif. tfWfi ¥ tioItVtilVe Mi?’ f. J. $d- 
wa^its tif E# titiUnt^, AM a‘iieh Hast 

, 
bis fellow eitfeJens ctihteive hhff, sitice 
ttfejr elected Wm uititi times iri stic- 

-tiesssfbtt as ,a‘ eommiksitiher of the 
ctitthty. He has1 a garni ow country 
hofiiti d mile oi? two1 froth Lemon 
Springs. His oiiti still, Gitiilta, a Lni- 
vefsity giriduate atfd oHe of the wit- 
tiest oh&Sfe yon erer saw, m a sanrorii 
lawyer. THti EtiWartlS family tiaitte 
dtiwA froift Wrankliu' etiunty fotir gen- 
erations ago ana hate all this time 
\mw of influent In Jfteir edlnMftity 
and in Mtitire add1 Leti iptiuhtitis—the. 
former m\ Lee was farmed a <pmrter 
Of a century agti: ,f 

p. Ay lee 
Stiihfiieti for rite Sedate, 12tfi tiisfmt 

Here is a picture of the editor’s 

next-door neighbor and one of the 

nominees of the 12th senatorial dis- 

trict for the State Senate. He is a 

gentleman of line physique and line 

mentality. He is one of the throng 
of Saihjtsoh-born folk who live in 

Dunii and have so largely helped 
make it what it is. His brother, Rev. 

Eure Lee, is a well known Sampson 

county minister. 

Mr. Lee has long resided in Diinu 

and is a druggist of considerable ex- 

perience. Little or nothing was said 

during the campaign as to Mr. Lee’s 

attitude toward the sales tax, but it 

may be taken for granted that he is 

“again it.” However, it is well that 

he hos made no public pledge against 
that tax hut has left liimself free to 

use his best judgment when the needs 
of the State ate before hint and the 

sources front which revenue may be 

derived have been thoroughly can- 

vassed. Tbfe writer ha's Several tithes 

expressed the sentiment that candi- 

dates should licit pledge themselves in 

either' Way in respect to this tax. 

However, if the tax is levied'again. 
Senator Lee and all other legislators 
can flhd a good job hr improving the 

adniriniktration of the tax. 

The other member of the senate 

froth the 12th district wilt" probably 

be that veteraii legislator t’nioh L. 

iSpeiice of Moore. The district em- 

braces Harnett, Hoke, Moore, and 

Randolph, the latter a county differing 

lit niany respects from the other three, 

as it is a piedmont county. 

Siler City’s Mayo* 
Oitt of Raridolph go many fine 

yoiiths to make headway in other, 

counties. I found them in quite a 

number of places in Moore county. 
Ac 

Siler City they are common. O. It. 

Reitzell, boro in, Randolph-,Jrat .largely' 

**ishd otf a Chshh&hii ftijrbi; 
t* tfce dil&frftbn Of nfeydr cff Sifef 
€ity, and is well into his second term. 
He went back to Randolph and got liis 
wie^-aHsif Mhtfte wtmuans; tvub 
Ought according to her. name to be on e- 

-of the best, for I ifclVe ttfed Oh® bf- 
the name, Mattie (Belle) Williams.. 

: j;,.They have three hoys and two.; girlf. 
ltufns^ the oldest son is a physician 
in Michigan. Baxter too is abroad, 
the other., three are stiK in Siler City. 
Mr. Reitzeii is a liottier.- He .has 

shaken off the death- hold the Coca 
Cola Company has upon bottler§ aibl 
is pushing the' manufacture find sale / 
Of “Dr. Pepper” and other drinks in 
» territory embracing Chatham, Moore, 
Lee, and Cumberland. 
Here let me afcWch the note that 

my ©fcl fhwndy Capfftiff W; ft DnBram, 
the “captain” whir ih the SpaAish- 
American war, has thrde Sdhs in Dfe- 

troih Mich.-, orie sf sKMed physiciaii in 
Ford’s hospital. 

A PrefiVfier and *6f god 
ltev. L: jf£ Pruetth recently celh- 

fitated MS fortieth year of ihiftlsheMi 
Service in the city of cftfi^otte. A%bht 
the aniO time, Roland & Prubfte, Ms 
sbii; oife Of TVadi&SK&rd’s strongest 
yoriftg attorneys, was launching his 

second-priMary cftM'paigii for solicitor 
in hik district. R. S; Prhet'tfc li&d a 
cdTiMderable l’ea'd' ih the Mst,- aiitl May 
lie counted Updli, I l>£>li'ev'e, to win oiit 
on Jithe 30J Ih that, cash, his district 
is likely tin hfive a sOlicitoi- oh jmlge 
fts long as thd Baptists of Charlotte 
havehftd ft ltyufetl'e lhifltster, Both 
ard Wake Forest graduates. 

LUTHER HAMILTON ' 

Opposing Graham Barden in > 

Third Congressional District 

A Mount Olive Attorney 
The Grady family, of Duplin and 

Wayne, inspired doubtless, by the ca- 

reer of the late B. F. Grady, long- 
time teacher and Third District con- 

gressman for two terms, has been fur- 

nishing North' Carolina quite a num- 

ber of lawyers and other professional 
men within the last forty or fifty 

years. 

Attorney A. S. Grady is one of them. 

He began his practice at the ,goodly 

town of Mount Olive as a youth 'and 

is still on the job. He is a fine fel- 

low and from the following quotation 

from a recent letter it is apparent 

that he knows a good thing wh'On he 

sees if. 

‘T wish,’’ writes Mr. Grady, ‘'that 

all periodicals and other publications . 

could lie hase<V on a high plane and 

have as clear a tone and he as clean 

as The State's Voice. How different 

conditions would be in our land !” 

A Distinguished’ Raleigh Couple. 
This is written Tuesday morning, 

June 12, and I note' that" Mayor and 

Mrs: iseley, pf Raleigh," were among 

thfe distinguished guests at Wake- 

stone, when Mrs. Rbostevelt was enter- 

tained at breakfast Monday morning 

By the Dahiels. The Mayor is serving 

his second term, and received a great- 

er majority the second time than the 

first. The present term began with; 
considerable friction Between him and 

the two other members of the city gov- 
- 

eminent, but Mayor Iseley seems now 

to lie moving, smoothly along his way. 
Mr. Iseley is a native of Alamahte. t 

-For a number of years after his war < 

service,.for he went across and ptfrtk*i- ; 

; patcd in practically ̂ aUlthef jpre«£, of-1 

M$$ he fas a mlhfeSr 
:Rh?y tvhoTeSale drife SrSi. .»--' 

Mrs. Iseley, who recently stooik for 
fW<Tor three months in the lime-light, 
hi jnana^r <rf Row? P<PRV&&n- 
ljaign, was -formerly Miss Fiorehce 
Bltfgii&nH daiijthftir of the late-Major 

_C, M. Bingham of Daytona, Florida, 
and a scion of the great North;Caro-, 
ijna family of tSal. liaiSe* has- 

. furnished edhcatorsandi ministers of 

note, ami’ now lias a repfeseiitative 

Carolina fui-kushes three of tile ednn- 

try'a ainbassadoft-—Dodd, ,, fhuiiels, 
ffinghaniY . , 

•You \Villfind the pfiiures of this 
distinguished1 couple adorning a . rage 
of 

vk: 

Sherwood Upchurch, of 

the tfdsltion again, fs a unique cltlSfeh. 
iff Sherwood tpciiurcfib'i?erMqWs ydii 
once, he Will know j'tfii if Hi? halite its 

See you in Stew York—liifflt that lie 
may do if j;6u’ go t«J t^e\^ Yhfit, fir 
'Sherwood is sohSewfiat of i cbsiffo|?oli- 
tah. An experience of severafy'eafs 
in the show business has gtVeii' Kith' a 
broad aequaiiitariee and* hit the show 
men, it seems, in the eoiififcVy hitfBv 

Sherwood will he ritSimhated in the 

second primary—his good old horse- 

. .sense and itri‘e sense, of humor are 

good seasoning fdi* the Hoitse member- 

ship. • „• 

, ... B^HeriatV)r .L it. Baggett, one of 
' 

IlarnHt’s most popular and most wide- 0-- 
]y known citizens, corituiue#;'ill in® a * 

Fayetteville kdsldtal. ^r. w 
r 

Health has been bad for a year ;or 

more, but his/, numerous friends 

throughout the State ho^e tfiat he Mil; 
soon he out agalii. 

’ 
•' 

Chatham Ydlith Wins iMstirictidh in 

. 
1 >ifdntgbn&ry Colirity 

It. seems only the other day when. 

Ihrie Farrell, a Plttsboro yourigst'dr, : 

got his dental IR-ense and moved over 

to Troy to praetite his professibii., Ie 

soon acquired him a idofltxbiiier^ wife 
ami now t note that h’e hits been horn- 

inated for the legislature.. He is a s'bn 
of Mr. and Mrs. “Boh”- Farrell of 

Pittsboro. Tlie lawyers will riot haVe 

it all their way in the next liegfela’tdfe. 
llarnett is seiiding twh druggists. 

Sampson will send either a KepfiHUedn 

merchant, W. IX Kelly, or. a I.'.’uftk-rht, 

Human Spell—just a plhiri hri iliuli .of 
Rost bore. Lee sends a business man. - 

Johnston, too, le&ves off tfah lhxryws, 

sending that fine Bthsbb Citium arid 

merchant, Pre^tbri Wftoadll, as orie of , 
. 

its representatives. • . 
. 

' 

Le;if them Effip *.'tr \ 
\York or SotEat, ̂

 ''j_ 
There has^^eh ah BbUfld- 

ahee of work'ih the--fields for 
any' and everybodyin this sec- 
tion that knows rhow to use a 

hoe. Yet vigorous people are 

Yefcorted as coming for relief 
funds but wheii solicited by 
farmers to go arid helh ch&p.;^ 
cotton they "Will Uttt work, at 
tlie wage offered. Fifty-celitg a 

day is a low wage, but it is bet- 
ter than nothing, and the pby-. 

'* 

sically strong man or woman * 

who will1 not work for it shoihd 
be allowed t<Tg© hungry so far v: 

j. ((Continued .Qn Page 


